Abstract The shipwreck designated as the Akko Tower Wreck was discovered inside Akko harbor, Israel, in 1966. It was surveyed in 1975 and 1981, and excavated in 2012 -2013 . Hull planks were connected to the frames by brass nails, some of which were in situ, emerging vertically from the planking, where frames had disappeared, and others were detached. The 105 nails that were retrieved were tentatively divided into two groups (A and B) according to their general shape and size. Nails sampled from each group were characterized by non-destructive and destructive metallurgical methods, including XRF, light microscopy, SEM-EDS, microindentation hardness measurements, and lead isotope analysis, in order to reveal their composition and microstructure, as well as to determine their manufacturing process and date the origin of the raw material. All nails were manufactured by casting and made of binary copper-zinc alloy: Type A with 35-36 wt% zinc, and Type B with 33-34 wt% zinc (XRF results). These compositions confirmed the preliminary typing of the nails. Their microstructure indicates that they were manufactured differently: Type A nails have Widmanstätten thin lamellae plates, and Type B nails have a-brass grains containing a dendritic microstructure. Based on their zinc and lead concentrations it is suggested that the nails were manufactured in the first half of the nineteenth century. The lead isotope analyses of the nails suggest that the raw material most probably originated in Great Britain. Hence, it is suggested that the Akko Tower Wreck is the remains of a European merchantman which sank in Akko harbor about the middle of the nineteenth century.
Introduction The Historical Setting
The historic walled port city of Akko (Acre, St. Jean d'Acre, Akka) lies at the northern extremity of Haifa Bay, in the north of Israel (Fig. 1 ). It has a continuous settlement history from the Early Bronze Age to the modern era, serving as an important port [1] [2] [3] . The town and harbor were conquered by the Ottomans in 1516 [3] .
The restoration and fortification of the town was begun by Daher al-Umar in the mid-eighteenth century [3, 4, p. 133] . In the second half of the eighteenth century, Akko became the de facto capital of the Holy Land, as well as its principal trading port [4, p. 134] . In August 1775 Ahmed Jezzar Pasha captured Akko, and made it the center of his authority. By the late 1780s Jezzar Pasha had a small fleet of seven warships, some of which were merchantmen which he armed with cannon salvaged from shipwrecks [4, pp. 290-291] .
In 1799, British control of the sea and the harbor of Akko with its fortifications and defenders prevented & D. Ashkenazi dana@eng.tau.ac.il 1 Napoleon Bonaparte from taking the town and stopped his advance northwards [5, p. 28, 6, pp. 372-373, 7] . Muhammad Ali's Egyptian flotilla bombarded Akko heavily in December 1831. The defenders of Akko withstood the attack from the sea, and the Egyptian ships were severely damaged. After a 6-month siege, on 27 May 1832, the Egyptians took the town by land. The period of Egyptian rule over Akko lasted until 3 November 1840, when a British-Austrian-Ottoman fleet bombarded the town. During this attack, the main powder magazine of Akko exploded, causing enormous damage to the town, which was taken the following day [5, pp. 39-48, 6, pp. 561-564, 8] .
Although the town was heavily damaged and her fortifications destroyed, ships continued to call at the harbor, which was also a starting point for research expeditions to the Holy Land. For example, in August 1847, T. H. Molyneux launched an expedition from the 26-gun frigate HMS Spartan, to the Dead Sea from Akko [9] . In March-April 1848, the USS Supply anchored near Akko, from where W. F. Lynch started his expedition to the Jordan and the Dead Sea [10, 11] . In 1860, A. L. Mansell, with HMS Firefly, surveyed the bay of Akko and the town [12] . These land and naval campaigns were a result of Akko being considered the key to the Holy Land and Syria, and its conquest marked the change of control over the whole country. At the same time, Akko harbor served for commercial purposes and for survey expeditions. Consequently, ships of various types, and from various fleetsEuropean, American, and eastern Mediterranean, used Akko harbor. The Akko Tower Wreck is probably the remains of one of these ships.
The Akko Tower Wreck
The shipwreck designated as the Akko Tower Wreck lies at the entrance to Akko harbor, 35 m north of the Tower of Flies, after which it was named (Fig. 1) . It was discovered in 1966, and surveyed twice, in 1975 and 1981 [13, 14] . The researchers who surveyed the shipwreck came to two different conclusions regarding the original ship: (1) it was a 45-m-long warship, which was scuttled by the British during the French siege of Akko in 1799 [13, 14] ; and (2) it was a 25-m-long European merchantman from the nineteenth century [15] . Following the discrepancies in their conclusions, and the scholars' wish that the Akko Tower Wreck be further studied, it was excavated in 2012-2013 by the Leon Recanati Institute for Maritime Studies of the University of Haifa.
The Akko Tower Wreck was found in 4.4 m of water. The shipwreck remains, lying north-east to south-west, were 17.8 m between its extremities, and maximum 6.4 m wide. Among the hull remains were sections of the keel, rising wood, keelson, hull planks, framing timbers, ceiling planks, and limber boards. Hull components were made of pine (Pinus) and oak (Quercus) species.
The Brass Nails
During the underwater excavations, a total of 105 brass nails were retrieved from the wreck-site. The majority of nails (81%) were found detached, scattered inside the shipwreck and nearby, probably as a result of the wrecking or degradation of the wood over the years, while some (19%) were removed from the wooden components (Fig. 2) . Following a preliminary examination, it was seen that all nails had a square cross-section and a round head, so they should be referred to as 'spikes': ''a large, cut or [hand] wrought nail of square section made of galvanized iron, steel, or composition'' [16, p. 176] . Their ends were not pointed, but rather chisel-shaped. They were driven in with the wide side of the end perpendicular to the wood (plank) grain.
The nails were divided tentatively into two groups, based on their dimensions (Fig. 3) . Nine nails were poorly preserved, and were not placed into a certain group, as well as two small nails (3.5 cm long) and six miscellaneous nails, which are not included in this study. Later, this classification was found to be correct (see below):
1. Type A-long shank, with an average length of 102.4 mm ( Table 1) . The group contained 68 nails, of which three were examined: numbers 135, 155.1, and 160.1 (these are the archaeological catalog numbers). 2. Type B-short shank, with an average length of 65.9 mm ( Table 2 ). The group contained 20 nails, of which three were examined: numbers 139, 148.2, and 159.
Following an XRF chemical analysis of two nails (areas of each nail were examined), one from each group, the results (discussed in detail in ''Results'' section) indicate that the two groups had different compositions, and confirm the typological classification. This initiated the study and examination of the nail characterization, composition, and microstructure.
Establishing and comparing the microstructure, chemical composition and properties of the nails provide information on their manufacturing processes and date and on the possible origin of the raw materials by geochemical lead isotope investigation. This provides new information on the Akko Tower Wreck, as well as adding to the existing database related to metal objects from other shipwrecks of the period.
Metallurgical Background to Research
Brass, a copper-zinc alloy, has been used since the Roman period [17-19, p. 71] , although its alloying process was not completely understood prior to the middle of the eighteenth Fig. 2 The brass nails as found in the hull planks. These nails were used to connect the hull planks to the framing timbers (Photo: A. Yurman) century [20, 21, p. 28] . Brass is widely used due to its useful properties: it is easily shaped, and can be softened by heating, and hardened by cold-working, as well as being easily joined by soldering [21, p. 32] .
Brass with less than 39 wt% Zn usually solidifies as a solid solution of a-brass: it is bright, ductile, and easily shaped. Brass with more than 39 wt% Zn solidifies as a two-phase alloy: a ? b [22] . The brass properties may be improved by adding alloying elements; for instance, lead improves castability and machinability [18, 23, 24] . Such leaded brasses may have been manufactured deliberately or unintentionally depending on the presence of lead-rich minerals in the ore [17, 22] .
The cementation process, which produced brass with up to 28 wt% Zn, was used until the early nineteenth century [25, p. 183, 26, p. 16, 27, p. 19] , although in 1859 there were still several copper works using this process [28, p. 612] . The widespread zinc mineral, calamine [zinc oxide that contains about 0.5 wt% iron oxide (Fe 2 O 3 )], was used in Europe for the cementation process, and as a result the brass often contained up to 0.5 wt% Fe [17] . When recycled, the percentage of Zn in the new objects was relatively low (usually a few wt% zinc), due to the loss of about 10 wt% of zinc each time the brass was recycled [17] . In 1738 in Great Britain, W. Champion patented a method for the industrial production of metallic zinc by the distillation process, which was used in direct alloying (speltering technique)-a post-cementation method [29] . In this process, metallic zinc was added to the copper, and the brass produced contained more than 30 wt% Zn [30, pp. 53-55] .
Since the direct alloying proved rudimentary and unprofitable, and the production of brass by cementation was successful, the latter remained the common production method until the early nineteenth century [25-27, p. 19, 31] . According to Mitchiner et al. [32] , speltered brass began to supplant the calamine process in 1830. This happened due to the increased scale of European zinc production in the early nineteenth century, and the easing of English import tariffs in 1830.
Metals usually shrink by 3-8% when they solidify, leading to shrinkage porosity [33] . Common casting defects, such as porosity and shrinkage, depend on the method and conditions under which the alloys were cast and solidified [34] . By casting copper-zinc alloys, a better filling of the mold could be achieved. The alloy's low viscosity allowed pouring a fine stream of metal into the mold while letting gases escape. Since zinc reduces the copper ions to metallic copper, brass alloys rarely have gas porosity problems. Moreover, due to its high vapor pressure, zinc may also remove dissolved gases [35] .
Since brasses form a complex passive oxide layer of ZnO and Cu x O y , the corrosion resistance is excellent [36] . Examples of brasses are: Muntz Metal, invented in 1832 (Patent No. 6347)-60/40 Cu/Zn (60 wt% Cu and 40 wt% Zn) [37] ; cartridge brass-70/30 Cu/Zn; Admiralty brass-69 wt% Cu, 30 wt% Zn, and 1 wt% Sn; and Naval brass-62 wt% Cu, 37 wt% Zn, and 1 wt% Sn [38-40, p. 23] .
The concentration of zinc used in brass alloys changed as a result of technological advances. For example, at the beginning of the seventeenth century, organ pipes contained about 26 wt% Zn. A higher zinc concentration of 32.5 wt% Zn appeared about 1750. Lead concentration in brass also changed during the years; decreasing from 7 to 8 wt% Pb in 1624 to approximately 5 wt% Pb in 1750, and to less than 2 wt% Pb at the end of the eighteenth century [41] . However, in some objects, other considerations also applied; for example, a deliberate addition of lead to a molten metal in order to improve the casting quality.
Experimental Methods and Tests
For the purpose of this research, six nails (Type A: 135, 155.1, 160.1; Type B: 139, 148.2, 159) from the total of 105, were chosen randomly ( Fig. 3 ; Table 2 ). They were studied using non-destructive and destructive metallurgical testing (Table 3) .
Non-destructive Testing (NDT)
The NDT comprised the following methods: (Table 4 ). The area examined was 5 mm in diameter. Light elements, such as oxygen, could not be detected with this XRF machine, due to instrumental limitations.
Metallurgy and Other Destructive Testing and Analysis
Metallographic examination of the six nails was carried out according to ASTM-E3 Standard. The notation used for the metallographic specimens was: L-CS for longitudinal cross-section and T-CS for transverse cross-section ( (Type B) using a multicollector ICP mass spectrometer. The results were subsequently compared with published reference isotope data of potential ore locations in order to identify the possible origin of the raw metals. Details on the column separation method for preparation, the analytical method, the instrument settings, and the errors as applied in the Frankfurt laboratory are described e.g. in Klein et al. [42] and Müller et al. [43] .
Hammering Experiment
An experiment was conducted in order to learn about the hammering effect on the nail shank and head. A 4.2-cmthick pine plank was used to represent the hull planks and an 18.5-cm-thick oak timber represented the frames. Several trials were made: three using modern steel nails, 4.4 mm in diameter and 10 cm long; and three using the original brass nails retrieved from the shipwreck: nail number 119, 135.9 mm long and 14.9 9 14.9 mm in crosssection; 124.3, 131.3 mm long and 17.5 9 14.3 mm in cross-section; and 123, 133 mm long and 16.2 9 14.2 mm in cross-section. A total of seven steel and three brass nails were used. The steel nails were hammered into the plank alone, into the frame alone, and into the plank and frame. In all these trials, no pre-drilling was done. The brass nails were hammered into the plank alone using a mallet and into the plank and frame after drilling, once using a mallet and once using a hammer. 
Results
All 105 nails had a protective oxide layer with some minor local corrosion on their external surface, but their core was well preserved. Chemical (XRF and local SEM-EDS) analyses of sampled nails revealed the presence of Cu, Zn, and some other elements, such as Pb, Sn and Si (Table 4) . Below is a description of the analysis results.
Type A (Long Nails)
Some cast porosity defects, uniform passive oxide layer and minor local corrosion were observed by visual examination on the external surfaces of the nails (Fig. 4) . All Type A nail tips examined were intact. XRF results of nail 135 revealed that it was made of brass with 35.0-36.2 wt% Zn and 0.8-1.1 wt% Pb, as well as small amounts of Sn and Si (Table 4 ). The measured density of nail 160.1 was 8.1 g/cm 3 , and that of nail 155.1 was 8.3 g/cm 3 , as expected based on the zinc content. LM examination of nails 135, 155.1 and 160.1 revealed an as-cast Widmanstätten fine 'basket-weave' parallel lamellae (non-equilibrium) microstructure, which was homogenous in all parts of the nails: head, shank, and tip (Figs. 4, 5 ). The casting of Type A nails was of good quality, as no cast shrinkage porosity was observed, but only a few bubbles indicating the as-cast entrapped gas porosity (Fig. 4e) .
SEM observation of nail 135 revealed parallel lamella colonies of the Widmanstätten microstructure, precipitated at a non-equilibrium cooling rate (Fig. 6a, b) . A large volume fraction of a-phase was observed, with a small amount of b-phase at the lamella boundaries. The EDS analysis revealed a higher presence of zinc at the boundaries between the lamellae with compression to the lamellae themselves. For example, in nail 135, there was presence of 34.3-35.8 wt% Zn within the lamella plates and 35-39.9 wt% Zn in the lamella boundaries (Table 5) . Since lead tends to precipitate as islands/inclusions, and since the SEM-EDS analysis focused on the brass matrix, Pb was not detected by SEM-EDS analysis (in contrast to the XRF results).
The microindentation hardness values of Type A nail heads were lower than those of the nail shanks. For instance, the average value of nail 135 (L-CS) was 96 ± 9 HV at the head and 127 ± 14 HV at the shank; and the average microindentation hardness of nail 160.1 was 117 ± 11 HV at the head and 161 ± 9 HV at the shank (Table 6 ). Since it is assumed that Type A nails were used (some of the nails were found inside the wood), it is expected that their head hardness would be greater than the shank hardness due to the hammering process.
Type B (Short Nails)
According to the visual examination cast porosity, a uniform passive oxide layer and slightly local corrosion were observed; however, the nails were found well preserved. The examination also revealed that the tips of Type B nails seemed to be missing or broken. The broken nail tips were further examined by stereo microscopy, and in some cases, a fractured surface was observed.
XRF results of nail 159 revealed that it was made of brass with 32.9-33.9 wt% Zn and up to 0.8 wt% Pb, as well as small amounts of other elements, such as Sn and Si ( Table 4 ). The measured density of nail 139 was 8.5 g/cm 3 , that of nail 148.2 was 8.0 g/cm 3 , and that of nail 159 was 8.6 g/cm 3 , as expected due to the zinc content, some cast porosity and defects, some slight local corrosion and the presence of oxide layer on the external surface of the nails.
Stereo-microscopy observation of Type B nails (Fig. 7 , nail 159, after polishing and etching), revealed large equiaxed a-brass grains at the centre of the nails (where the liquid was undercooled), whereas a columnar zone was seen near the mold walls [34, p. 254] . The largest equiaxed a-brass (500-2000 lm) grains were observed in all of the nail heads, while oriented elongated a-brass grains were observed at the external surface of the shanks.
LM examination of nails 139 (Fig. 8 ), 148.2 ( Fig. 9a-d ) and 159 (Fig. 10) revealed that the as-cast large equiaxed a-brass grains included dendrites in all nail parts. SEM examination (after etching) revealed a-brass cored dendrites with some interdendritic shrinkage porosity cast defects ( Fig. 6c-f) . The EDS analysis of nail 139 revealed the presence of 31.6-34.6 wt% Zn inside the dendrites, whereas the dendrite boundaries were rich in Zn 35.7-36.7 wt%, as well as Sn and Fe impurities ( Table 5) . The difference in composition between the dendrite arms at the exterior part and the inner part probably resulted from the coring effect due to a non-equilibrium cooling rate.
The microindentation hardness values of Type B nail heads were lower than in the nail shank and tip. For example, the average microindentation hardness of nail 159 was 90 ± 9 HV at the head, 117 ± 9 HV at the shank near the head, and 112 ± 6 HV at the shank near the tip (Table 6 ). Some of the tips were broken or actually missing, and the measured hardness values were in fact of the shank near the tip rather than the tip itself. Since the nails were found with their tips broken, it is most likely that they had been used.
The Hammering Experiment
The steel nails were easily hammered into the pine plank. When hammered into the oak frame, the steel nails penetrated to a depth of 3.8 cm and then bent. However, when hammered into the plank and frame, they reached a depth of 6.7-8.5 cm before bending. A single nail entered the plank and frame to its entire 10 cm length.
Brass nail 119 was hammered into the pine plank alone using a mallet. It was driven parallel to the tree grain with hardly any effort (Fig. 11a) , but was broken into four pieces-a demonstration of its production by casting (Fig. 11b) . In the second trial, nail 124.3 was hammered into the plank and frame with a mallet, perpendicular to the plank grain. A 10-mm-diameter hole was pre-drilled through the plank to a depth of 7.5 cm into the frame. The nail was easily driven into the wood intact, and held well. No impression was left on the upper surface of the head (Fig. 11c, d ).
The last trial was similar to the second, including predrilling, except that nail 123 was hammered using an 800 g hammer. The nail was easily driven into the wood intact and held well. Although a metal hammer was used, no impression was identified on the nail head.
The trials demonstrated that pre-drilling in the hull planks and the framing timbers was essential. When nail heads were examined after hammering, no significant changes were detected.
Discussion
Initially, the Akko Tower Wreck nails were divided into two groups based on geometrical considerations such as length and head shape. Nails belonging to Type A are characterized by long shanks (although some were broken) and Type B nails are characterized by short shanks.
In addition to the geometrical differences, chemical analyses of the nails revealed that although Types A and B were made of brass, their compositions were different, thus supporting the typological grouping. The classification was further confirmed by the different microstructure of nails in each group.
The average density of Type A nails was 8.2 g/cm 3 and the average density of Type B nails was 8.4 g/cm 3 . Such densities indicate the good quality of the cast brass, as well as on the good state of preservation of the nails. In comparison, the density of twenty-first century cartridge brass is 8.5 g/cm 3 [44] , and the density of modern naval brass that was corroded for 12 weeks was 8.2 g/cm 3 [45] . The nails contained more than 32 wt% Zn: Type A contained 34.9-36.0 wt% Zn and Type B contained 32.8-33.8 wt% Zn (Table 4) . The difference in composition supports the preliminary division of the nails into two groups. In addition, small amounts of Pb (about 1 wt%), Sn (about 1 wt%) and Si (up to 1 wt%), were also found in all nail types (Table 4 ). The Si source (concentration of up to 1.1 wt%) is unknown, and could have resulted from: (1) the use of a sand mold, (2) the presence of inclusions found in the brass [46, 47] , or (3) the presence of sea sand. The lead may have originated from the Zn ore. Such Pb presence is common in post-medieval brasses and bronzes [17, 48] . Tin contents below 2 wt% might be found in Cu-based objects due to bronze recycling and/or to the use of Sn-containing ores [49] .
Based on their microstructures, microindentation hardness, and the presence of some casting defects, it is clear that all the brass nails were manufactured by sand or metal mold casting. However, the presence of silicon in the nails indicates that they were most probably manufactured by sand casting, with no further cold or hot working. This is also reinforced by the fact that nail 119 broke into pieces during the hammering experiment, probably because the as-cast brass was brittle. For both Type A and B nails, the head microindentation hardness values were lower than the shank values (Table 6) . These values are as expected, since both Widmanstätten lamellae (Type A) and brass grains (Type B) were larger at the nail heads (the last parts to solidify). Nevertheless, this behavior may also be explained by a non-equilibrium cooling rate characterized by dendritic segregation (coring effect), which causes a compositional gradient, as well as a large distribution of the hardness values in the cast object [27, pp. 5, 103, 139] . This trend may also indicate the possible use of an auger to drill holes through the plank and into the framing timber, as was demonstrated in the hammering trials. It took skill and patience to insert the nails and hammer them into place.
As some of the nails were found in situ (inside the wood), and those that were detached were in the wrecksite, in close proximity to the hull remains, it is logical to postulate that they were also used. In such a case the local deformation increased their hardness values, and may explain the distribution of their hardness results. However, the differences in cooling rates during the casting process, as well as differences in composition, may contribute to the hardness variations [22] . Due to the good preservation of the nails, it is unreasonable that the work-hardened layer at their head was destroyed as a result of corrosion attack.
Metallographic examination of Type A nails revealed an as-cast Widmanstätten lamellae microstructure. During solidification of Type A nails, a two-phase alloy (a-b-brass) was obtained, demonstrating a Widmanstätten lamellae microstructure, typical of a fast cooling rate. When solidification begins, a-phase precipitates first, forming Widmanstätten lamellae (bright area in LM) with long preferred growth directions, followed by b-phase precipitation (dark areas) at the Widmanstätten lamellae boundaries [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] . The a-b-brass (with more than 34 wt% Zn) alloy is harder and stronger than a-brass, but with less ductility and less corrosion resistance.
Examination of Type B nails revealed the as-cast equiaxed a-brass cored grains with dendrites in all nail parts, with the largest equiaxed grain presence in the nail heads, whereas elongated a-brass grains were observed at the external surface of the shanks. The large grains indicate that the last metal to solidify was in the nail heads. Although the presence of silicon probably indicates that the nails were manufactured by sand casting, the oriented elongated a-brass grains suggest that the mold was made of metal. In such a case, the presence of silicon results from the presence of inclusions in the brass or as a result of the presence of sea sand.
All sampled nails were analyzed in cross-section, although the thickness of the metal did not display any recrystallized twinned grains; meaning that all brass nails were used in the cast state, with no further cold-or hotworking processes. Due to the Zn content (Table 4 ) being lower than the solubility limit in Cu for most of the nails (about 35 wt% Zn at room temperature), the Cu-rich heavily cored dendritic matrix displays a single-phase microstructure. Some shrinkage cavities were observed in the interdendritic spaces (Fig. 6e, f) . The nails were probably air-cooled from the casting temperature. The relatively fast cooling rate of Type A nails generated a Widmanstätten lamellae microstructure. The cored dendritic matrix displayed a rich concentration of Zn at the dendrite bound- Tables 5 SEM-EDS results (L-CS The different amounts of zinc in the two nail Types (A and B) influenced their microstructure. This indicates two different working processes, and possibly that the nails were manufactured in two different workshops. Perhaps the original intention was that each group of nails would fasten different components during construction; however, ultimately we have evidence of Type A and Type B nails being used on the same hull planks.
Brass produced prior to the middle of the nineteenth century contained relatively high amounts of impurities [56] . Since the zinc concentration in all nails was greater than 32 wt%, it is suggested that the nails were made of speltered brass. Thus, the earliest date of manufacture was in the early nineteenth century, when the phasing out of the cementation process began.
Muntz metal (60/40), which is considered to be the classical formulation of brass [57, p. 17] , can perhaps help in pointing to a time frame in which the manufacturing of the nails took place. All nails-and especially nails for ship construction-require strength, some elasticity and corrosion resistance in sea water, advantages which the properties of the Muntz metal provide. Therefore, following the invention of Muntz metal, there was a gradual conversion to its use [58] , and by 1840 Muntz metal was commercially available in significant quantities [57, p. 17, 59, p. 32] . It seems likely that the best quality brass available would have been used; however, the Akko Tower Wreck nails were not made of Muntz metal. Thus, considering the chemical analysis results, the nails were probably made before the 1840s.
The Akko Tower Wreck nails were compared to other brass objects from marine and terrestrial environments in order to find similarities in their zinc and lead quantities (Table 7) . Firstly, a brass nail with 26.4 wt% Zn from the Rapid shipwreck can serve as an example of brass manufactured using the cementation process in the early nineteenth century [57, pp. 16-17] . Secondly, a brass bolt that was recovered from the 1835 Gem shipwreck had a zinc content of 32.4 wt% [57, pp. 16-17] -similar to the amount of zinc in Type B nails. Another shipwreck from the same period is the Flower of Ugie. Four brass bolts and a brass nail also exhibited similar zinc amounts to Type B nails-30.5-33.74 wt% [59, p. 103] . Similarly, a brass bolt retrieved from the 1857 Mary Hamilton showed a composition of 31.5 wt% Zn [57, p. 17] . This demonstrates that even after the introduction of Muntz metal in 1832, not all ships with brass fasteners used this copper-zinc alloy. Regarding the tongues and shallots of organ pipes, Baretzky et al. [41] stated that both concentrations of zinc (26 and *32.5 wt% Zn) coexisted from 1750 until the end of the eighteenth century-40 years. This is true for the brass used in the organ pipes, but it is not certain for all brassware, and more research is required on this topic.
The results of the amounts of lead in the brass used for the Akko Tower Wreck nails can provide additional information on their manufacturing date; therefore, providing a clue to the date of the ship (Table 7) . According to Baretzky et al. [41] , the concentration of lead decreased from 7 to 8 wt% in 1624 to 2 wt% by the middle of the eighteenth century. Baretzky et al. [41] also indicated that by the end of the eighteenth century the amount of lead in brass was less than 2 wt%, and after 1820 no lead was found in the tongues and shallots of organ pipes. However, although showing a decrease in the amount of lead as the years progress-in brass objects retrieved from a marine environment, small amounts of lead were still found after 1820 [57, p. 17] . MacLeod explained this by saying that ''small amounts of lead were a typical impurity in nineteenth century brass'' [57, p. 4] . Another example of lead found in brass objects manufactured probably after 1820 are brass busts with 2-3 wt% Pb [31] . All nails had 0.5-1.1 wt% Pb. Based on the amount of lead in the Akko Tower Wreck's brass nails, it is suggested that they were manufactured in the first half of the nineteenth century. In general, the lead isotope interpretation of alloys is not simple, because the lead isotope signature of the alloy is always a mixture of signatures of the alloying metals (and consequently of their ores); in this case a mixture of copper ores and lead-zinc ores. The interpretation of the lead isotope data is even more difficult, whenever it is not absolutely clear whether primary zinc-bearing sulfide ore (predominantly lead-zinc ores) or secondary oxidized zinc ore (e.g. calamine) was smelted. If primary sulfide ore was smelted, both copper and zinc are lead-containing and therefore contribute their lead isotope signature: with a ratio of roughly 70/30 Cu/Zn the signature is almost balanced. If secondary oxidized zinc ore is used, the lead content of the zinc ore is much poorer than that of the copper alloying component, and the signature of the copper ore consequently dominates. Therefore, lead isotope analysis of the three nails is not definite proof for the origin of the copper and zinc ores.
However, an attempt to identify the probable origin of the ores was made. In addition to the nail samples, an international standard was measured to monitor the accuracy of the analyses, and a blind was measured to prove the purity required of the chemicals used (acids, resin). Lead isotope signatures of nails 135 and 139 are almost identical ( Fig. 12; Table 8 ), and despite the compositional differences, this indicates that there was a common metal source for the materials. Various mining areas from Europe were tested for matching with the lead isotope signature of the brass nails, one of them being the copper and lead-zinc ores from Great Britain [60] . Most of the published lead isotope data rely on lead ores rather than copper ores, but this only reflects the present state of research. During the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries, Great Britain led in copper production. Copper was produced in Wales and Cornwall, where major mines and coalfields were situated. Brass was also produced in large amounts [61, 62] . There are no absolutely certain matches between European ores from France [63] [64] [65] , Iberia [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] and the Alps [75] [76] [77] [78] , and the nails, but there is some indication that the British ores have to be taken into account. The lead isotope signatures of nails 135 and 139 do match the British lead isotope ore field at least marginally, and their origin in British ores (from Wales or Cornwall) is a reasonable conclusion. Despite compositional differences, the high zinc concentrations in the alloys, and the ores used in two of the nails originating from the same source indicate that the metal used for manufacturing the nails was most likely new and not recycled. This also emphasizes that the two nail Types (A and B) were probably manufactured in two different workshops, or for different purposes on the ship. The fact that the ore most probably originated in Great Britain also raises the question about the Akko Tower Wreck's origin. After two underwater excavation seasons, it seems that the Akko Tower Wreck hull construction does not follow typical British ship construction traditions of this period. Perhaps the brass nails were manufactured from raw material that was imported from Great Britain. Another possibility is that the nails were made in Great Britain and shipped ready to use to continental Europe. Further research is still needed to definitely establish the origin of the ship.
As discussed previously, the change in brass composition in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries was not continuous, and its development and use was not necessarily linear. This archaeometallurgical research contributes additional valuable information to the history of metallurgy, and sheds light on the possible manufacturing date of the Akko Tower Wreck's brass nails.
The current results also support Steffy's assumptions that the origin of the ship is Western Europe, and she can be dated to the nineteenth century.
Conclusions
During the eighteenth-nineteenth centuries, major changes in brass manufacturing technologies took place, and as a result new brass alloys with higher zinc composition and improved mechanical properties were invented. However, the current research demonstrates that the changes in brass alloy composition were evolutionary non-linear processes that were dependent on various engineering considerations, such as the functionality of the product combined with the customer's demands, as well as different manufacturing processes and factories, cost constraints, and the use of different standards. The archaeometallurgical analyses provided new information on the manufacturing processes, date, and possible origin of the raw material of the nails. All the nails examined were made by casting; however, slight differences in dimensions and greater differences in composition and microstructure enabled the division of the nails into two distinct groups: Type A nails exhibit an as-cast Widmanstätten lamella structure; and Type B nails exhibit abrass grains containing a dendritic microstructure. This may indicate that the two nail types were intended for different purposes, or that the nails were manufactured in different workshops.
Since the zinc concentration is greater than 32 wt%, it is suggested that the zinc used for manufacturing the nails was produced by direct alloying. The nails were used in the cast state. Despite the compositional differences in the lead isotope signatures, the raw material for the production of the nails derived from a common metal source, most probably from Great Britain. Based on the zinc and lead concentrations, it is suggested that the nails were most likely manufactured in the first half of the nineteenth century. Thus, the Akko Tower Wreck is probably the remains of a European merchantman which sank in Akko harbor around the middle of the nineteenth century.
